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00-123 May 12,2000 
For Immediate Release: 
OAKLAND. TEUTOPOLIS HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS RECEIVE EIU WRITING AWARDS 
CHARLESTON - Five area high school students recently were named winners in the sixth 
annual "Looking for the 'Write' Stuff'' writing contest, sponsored by Sigma Tau Delta, the English 
honors society at Eastern Illinois University. 
Approximately 85 entries representing poetry or fiction were received from high school 
students in six counties. Works were judged by Sigma Tau Delta members and awards- cash and 
certificates -were presented during a spring awards reception. Winners read their original works. 
Both of this year's fiction winners are students at Teutopolis High School, located in 
Effingham County. Jenny Stevens, daughter of Les and Jeanne Stevens, received first place for her 
work titled, "Just Wait." Audrey lffert, daughter of Marvin and Joan lffert, was named second-place 
winner with "Deanie." 
The three poetry winners attend Oakland High School in Coles County. They are Ryan 
Weemer, son of Steven and Vickie Roe, first place for "The English Teacher''; Audra Johnson, 
daughter of Mark and Kathy Johnson, second place for "Gloria"; and Erin Taylor, daughter of Brad 
and Jeannie Taylor, third place for "Descend." 
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